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~.,.....o inswioo.,,,41,,The whigs' claim the election of Jhlanstoo.l

Governor, hy about two hundred majority only. 1
Thii might and should have beenercome
even] ', inSusquehanna . county, whe e therewere about POO Democratic voters .n t at theeir
polls,-,, How must these delinquents fehl ?. We,

Iwilt,4444 they ought to reel: they Ought to
feelintniii 1 iled •yfrmad with theme lvei fort

"theii'ieMisness. They ought, in 'a 'ord, to
feel! all unconquerable resolution that they
ivoulellerery man of them be on han4 at the
neiti.election and help redeem the Sate by
votinifor Cass and Butler. That's h . ‘v they
magbcto feel.

-

Let every one of them, then, .an 4. every
Democrat who is- desirous for the •su cess of
Democratic measures. consider thatthreSult
of the:next election depends upon bis Hsu in-
',
dividuil eertion arid vote. it may bei so,
'The conteat :may be a close one. a hundred
votes, allalf S. dozen votes', or even tine vote
hanylarn the scale, and should itpoisegainst
theDentocraicy, how bitter would he th t man'sla
leo punctioui wh4 .fallud to go to the palls and

,

to . , Upon Pennsylvania will-doubtless turn 1the Ptesidential struggle. With her electoral j
otei Cilia will undoubtedly be elected—with- '
ut them he may be defeated. One vote.

4hervOre,miy save the President, orithe re-
adiness of ono roter may give the vintory to
the Whigs. Think of this and-act the (part of]a true-patriot.
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On Tuis4y. poxis to be •;fought one of ,the- 'fiercest add most el4ely.conteded politicalcon-

tests to which itbe ever been'Yoni duty to en-
''' 'if 14, betweengage---a contest{ ,at, ,o Democracy

.and rederidiZtC ; ~i4weerlt . the friends of equal
rights andzoo* gornatrnt, and those mfspe-
cisl,piligiCa, a;wcfhless paper currency, and
ill the numerous prteni'•of evil measures for
which the *iipay his been ' distinguished-ifrom the days ofAr sander Hamilton, down to,
theinzutent time—bi: ween, a party. thatproudly.
emblazonsits prini es to thigaze ofthe world,

Aid a. party destitute ofprinciple, ashamed to
.. . .avow any, policy,. art# whih is sneakingly stri-

,lngev, under the ruff of gratitude to's defend-
er of theiricotmtry f;b ' smuggle themselves into ;

• ' ' - . !

• Democrats of Suluebanna : to you we noW
send our last appeal4and into your hands,_in
some manner `, arc cUblini4ed the decision and.
responsibilties of thleontest. Onyou will dn.
volve the paramoun(llaty of makin'g goodyour 1
part of the task, and!, of furnishing your fell!
-quota ofballots, whiih must decide the atrug-. I
gle. If you ,are actfre_and faithful, success,
sublime and glorionkWillbe your unceasing re-

-ward ; but if you ark indifferent or neglectful,
defeat may, happen, "IA then now bitter will be
your compunctions trd liself-reproaches! A-
rouse, then, and 6.110 Work ; your country and
your party alike neetX.your services. Cast off
all lethargy, summoicourage and ' resolution,
and rush fiercely int*the conflict with deter-
mined spirits • tcr o!)rtquer, Rally unitedly!
aroundthe flag-staff ofyonr country's interests'
andright's, and herr.osioerity, the result\of
your exertions, will 1.,0 your. ample reward.

4n Error.
1 &nue of-our Democrats, we learn, haVe been
inveigled - by; te Whig wire-workers f this

into the idea that without NeW York,
which will probably gb for Taylor; it is 'impos-
siblefor the Democrats to elect their President.
This is not so, and these hase deceivets *be
promulgate such an. error know it. • Obio will
undoubtedly gofor Cass, which will nearlly bal-
ancelq.be loss of New York; and therefore if
Pennaylvania goes for Cass he will unquostiort-
ablglbtv elected. This the honest of the Whig
Partyall Omit. Even the demagogue Greeley,'
polittc:apy corrupt and infamously dishonest as
he hUtl, pilov'ed himself to be, does not Iscatch
from us this plank. On Pennsylvania,i there-
fore depends the issue. If that is saviiii for
Cass, the'Derneeracy will be triumphant. What:momentous consequences, then, are depptiding!
npon the exertions of every Democrat, and to!what noble and tremendous efforts should it in- ,
citrus `? lmpressed with' this fact, it does!
seem impossible that ailiq one among us 'pan halremiss in his duiy, or think seriously forla me- Iment of throwing away his vote upon of third
candidate, who stands no earthly chance of be- 1ing elected. •

Ageeau will 'riot veto the Proviso.
Senator Feloh, oftichigan, a warm personal.1friend' and laie cokktie of Gen. Cass, and

withal It ionsistenyifiorough-going „ Wilmot
Proviso man, has to on the stump for Cass and
Butler. At a meeting in Ann Arbor a few
dip iambs ,dechied in the. Trost positive
terms that Cen- Catoi.:‘,',.would not veto the Wil-
ma i.Proviso."
' Weis what we be,Se longfully believed, and
especially as ha is nowhere in the South trum-

*led as a pro-Slovqy man, in " whose hands
the interestsofslave would be perfectly safe?'
Tnte, he may, not. t 'ink thaProviso the best
mcaniof restricting Slavery; but that he would
veto a. bill establishing governments in New
Mexico and California because it contained a
clause restricting sl,.'very in that territory', is
what we have heref for a, moment believed.
The declaration of Senator leleb we take as.
rod stiOtorit.Trlequklly as conclusive, that, he
would not veto the I*.roisa, as the; declarations
of Mears. WaitPekton, and Benjamin azta:
are that Gen. hyl4 worn). Besides; if, as
the Southern Whig iress and stompers assert.
Gen.l'aylors southcot location and slave-hold-

, .5.lag instincts and initirests would incline him to
the. South and to slavery-propagandisto, so
wchild Gen. Ca.!e Nokheklocaiion, a-ad north -

ern interests syrepat les incline, hies to the..
Norat; and-to -freetiO-pi. 'Take him all in all,
:then, is be =hi-finitely preferable:both be.
cause Of.bis oinj superior qualifica-
tions, 4:na becaule hf his thorough, in-bred
Democratic and oorgerp, sentiments and ten-
dude% to_

a mero*litstry chieftain who•is ai
ignorant ofihe science oftiiil Republican gov-
eminent, al*st;" ativAis'Big& trayrit'in his na:
ti"l"V`' ,.etn4 i'vfmitt 4e4() iiecits--Kw of
Fedeiat Itilativa 4nalitican tritiggery, the in-
struineet of designiug,4eßtappos litaluck-
st". whose whetted /Re Pi'l cra-
*g C':lo'ft:l4 of 943 11)(*tand4 Prttand
experiment eponytiiiinterests of oar common
musk:yt, -Demoeistpr whiehwillitertatooseti
fes4 jaitiest,havii;in 'Of 04.-- Will ouihave1:::11101:d4r,_,46 ' ,:ri'' eis4er ot ill the Maas:1IMOl,4fuTlPT:eizol,tglidr: *elk tlitcoun•WicrwttaiOlk%g On wijlenaileled•,degreeiof
prooperity0 Itoiii*rot-getsrammer 714iiereOket,,ivi,dniiiii *hi is op
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Coeiving Voters.

tarttillierels- 'no mistake+at7the Capital'
Of tfie Bnston,intl Ne*Torkfreilerallitsibeing,
in irenn:SY***;.as *0 .asserted for.'we • lli,Alb purpOie ofi carrying the,:enniing elSetion.It is proved by the most aniinpeaehablei testi-

, Inony.liiik4atiliete 4 -,i'Y an k `MichiablelWhig.
cotOrn-iifWisiiiin,i'l'irho hae heeeala

'ati:ihniii.Oitieatf ditiguite444thi fiefOat lii
' - .1W• •eiritiht •tomake 444' - ' .--;sari ,feels. -1

''The iiiiiiWtis;:iiiid .iiitebe:-4abtleis;'Wimeiiienititilitkiiiii 4WilotOpy:!l#eri before thaielectioili;laiiiiofieefi • -the quota fiitthhianiy!has:lreadirhopea- , Wadi-as 1h who
would iiir iiiiV.4t tile, ', -446 dubs '-*itit;741.*4.' 14-07*i--m9.rp#,lt!rorr,tb.,.,,ii,Diniociitill.Of*-00 4;ihiiCl,4l ,li.j- OK....
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F ~,ili :7 1005.4 11YVVikf;i7,hi,,,h4 pinkll 0400 Ili, iggibri which
in Oe',Noith,lS a'frei foiliim: is 4tetly and

• )4. iil •
'''' l''-5 111'4ir; onli trim.irwitrieoi y Ion& -- 4 nt to

dellidi'o'oo6 inic.:liekalif tluti4Ti,iylor is
for. 7"frOiroil ,Tand*SO tint 14to:t 'Pro4iso,
lia#lbee '44Opititklette4o Caitlin Al&
sop; hi , licb be tipeaki dimikitively of, the
Veto P, ' ei ird pledgiit him elfnoes to use it

in.,147X..f, ~f Par5,4F,9!„,"!;44f,,,(f-.ll,eark
" .17NeoN,STITITTIONAL•01: HASTY L EGISLATION."
Thr ik a repeat, is their only proof that Tay-
lor will isotvetoitit',P,Oiiio. I, And,Aoliiiroon
Why, it-Is theye,ry climax of duplicity and po-

litictil jdggleryI ' What interpretation, let us
Inquireooe4 it 'bear ,When divested of all ver-
biage and disguise ? Ho will not veto any bill
from Obtigress that is not "unconstitutional"
or thicifiriting of " hasty legialation." What
is the tiiiiiversal Southern sentiment in relatiyn'
to the Oroviso ? ,Why it manifestly arid 0-
.contro'veitibly isithat It is-" uneanstitutionat,"
andfanittical, and should it ,pass Congress,) it'
would hi by "hasty legislation." There on
be no iltiubt of this. Gen. Taylor himself-said
it° a. Committee from;• the Louisiana •Legisla-
tare, appointed to catechise him upon that sith-

-1 jock alit the " South should NEVER submit to
the Wilipot Proviso." Thisis not denied, and
wi4 noti,c4nnot 6e. Besides, this is the uni- 1

iform interpretation this juggling pledge re- ;
liceives by the Whig presses and orators of the,
ISoutli... = Read the following from the Rich- imond (Va.) Republican, a- rabid Taylor and icanti-Priiv'iso paper. It is from an account of a i
1 diseussien between Mr. =Wise, Democrat, and ,
',Joseph B,,egar, Taylor Whig. at Hampton, in'
which the 'said Segar used the following lan-
guago in referen'ce to Gen. Taylor's Veto
pledge end the Proviso :

" General Taylor took the true view of the
.Veto pe*er—was not for its abrogation—would
dot vetci'bills relating to the currency, and fis-
cal operations. But in cases of palpably un-
constitutional and hasty and" inconsiderate
'legislation, he WOULD exercise the veto, and,
under this reservation, he ?tight be safely re-
Oed on To VETO ANT BILL CONTAINING TILE
FROTISIONS OF gliE WILMOT Paoviso."
• Thus we see the utter annihilation of even
this lastqlank of Whiggerv. 'Not the least
Vestige of it remains. Gen. Taylor's South-
ern presSes and orators unitedly proclaim him
pledged $o veto the Proviso, and he says, over
his own signature, that if what he has already
said upiSn that subject doeS not satisfy the
South that he can be trusted, he must despair
Of satisfying then, and "leave them to their
conscion'e.'es and their .God.' Poor forlorn
Whiegery

Flirt* comment is unnecessary.

Is It Consistency ?

SomeDemocrats, we arc told, design voting!
forVan 'Buren because they think Gen. Case
*rote hitNicholson letter to get southern men'
to favor ,bit.nomination &c. 'Do stickmen not;
know, even admitting for the argument's- sake'
that thief; may be so, that the charge will fall
With ten-fold force at the door of Van Buren ?

tame thei forgotten the letter he wrote to the
South a few years agn, when a prominent can-
didate fel' the Presidency, pledging himself in
advance that be would veto any bill Congress
Tight pals for the abolition of slavery in the
District of Columbi4 and that for-it, and oth-
Or trucklibg to the South, he became notorious'
all over the country as "a Northern man with
Boutheni!principles,?" They cannot have for-
gotten itt Is it consistency, then to oppose
Gen: Cass, and vote for Van Buren who is
guilty of the same charges which men choose
to prefer 'against the former? Think of this,
and votd landerstandingly, and against Whig.;

• igery.

We have beard of several instaneem+-sball
We say 50n713 of them within the limits 4f our
own Borough ?Lin which Whig employers, and
Whig creditors endeavored at the last election
to coerce Democrats in their service or debt to
vote the Wig ticket, by threats and innuen-
does, but can 'scarcely believe even the best
authenticated reports in relition to these cases,
so utterly mean and dastardly, does such ;an act
appear.- It is a specieS of downright villainy,
chntenaptibly vile, and which is sternly forbid-
den laS, the laws of our Stabs: To put all par-
ties in !'each nefarious transactinns on! their
guard against "‘nob occurrences in future,ire i , Gen. Taylor's toile of Spreading the Gospel.subjoin the following section from ;be; election , The (41:Lowing facts in relation to Gen Tay-laws of l'eansYlvania: , 1 ltir's planj for

,
the " spread of the Gospel," we." Sziraox 123. If any person aka* give: take frond the October number of the "-Demo-orf ieshiw any such gift or reward, in ,ofrder to', nnth, Review ~ . We

,

wesay facts, because-procure anyperson to be elecied, orshallprom- : 1 , -

to iknow the; "Review '

to be a reliable work,ise,lor!cittempt. either directly or indirectly,
confett any_eneh, gift or remur dfor suck pur_jwhich would not hazard its reputation by giv-pose, 4r, shall attempt or_endeavor to influence-img currency to statement oftbik kind unlessany rOter by any offer or promise of, aaY aP- I it: knew ii to be true': 'pointineat, employmentorpecuniary benign; or , t‘ ti ,

,

by TimElTs,of loss of any appointmene. j. It is related on irrefragable- evidence, and isenzptoyinent,or, pecuniarybenefit, he sholl, on.. illuetratiYa of ebaraeter, that the Arohtican Bi-ble Soeiek,forwarded to the army of occupationconviciiwt,:befOed in, a sum. not less thin one: several hundred biblesfor theme of the, troops,hundred i-dollar, nor•exceeding'one thaueandj These bibleit were, by order, used for cartridgedollars and suffer imprisonment notle4sthani ons via: .gs ,

.

g
one; nor more than twee, montio," j _ ;ep and 'lidding. Some..of the .raw troops had'tin in , relation to rammin• Now; Democrats arc perfectly willing! to let cPur c ''

new bib les into their guns on gong into battle,"lay-genes be by-gores, bat in the domineiiod theit"exprssiomevof dissatisfaction havin glelectittbey'say to all beware how you am-Iricaelied Taylor s ears, he 'rode up to theregiTofhtfree Ti j 'vent atittuena Vista about. to fire, and calledper with the g stifrag." ~

' Te .
out withdae oath,: "Now then you cowardlyfeels, letiUs see how,-.you caw ;spread the gos-pel in 11Iexico !" That was the last speechh and upon earth by manya gallant,soulendich,paesed to its account pre the concussion
hard

Nok fo4owe4 died Upowthe ear. :, ,

More of the hut':
If theip are any that still doubt that 044m.ePaylor is hostile to, Mid will veto the Wilmototriso, t• madePresident ,s er ,itg ti.i.efriOds .

0 ;:that telsitre.-4!* ,th!if olll;wilik from the
dford" Old Quart' will settle the questionLArod .tstril orperadventure; - The editant ofat' 01*., -.4.!• "'lll .C'sl4,o.llirie,liar:*o4; *lO.eir ple,4•019010213'.1! reket4 l,oPe, .ct*l9l l,,imovi. -ag,, 44 ti!'";01*at04 1 i iiOP-Aow,-,0x,,

Isaacs, ',47 ,:-,-1,4', 'e--:' ..,,,,.; ..-j -,- 4t171:1,A.t r r l';

"Virilp:ri icour*sigsslenittiOrigitist Spiv%of thil:iddiesti 'of Alie''N'iiii'olleaol, central,P (f5 440, 1 11/ 14147-00;to ' 4people-of tei-'i a; -
' lished nadirthe iyi'9'f Gi!ii Tailor:,a bil io ' bouie

,. ii-whiehrhS is"represented,' :ii l'Onlyi tes being oppciieil !.6-tli:Sß'riiyisci;bittru
iiifivescltisllowing the' sliire.hollei,'exeltisire,1 ,' to saki/hither slavery,eta U,eoAliihed' 'our free -A00,6%0 tread, byirli re l.!dlintinoilf'ifre 7i4souvrera eltioun i,:- iiiiaTo. 'iliey, ji.:ll,l4.l,iiifoteilti l?i yir..:00::- athis *=,..,-:1.1*-4.ill-V_.4*,;W:;-.Lte.ors'ireitkeit& 'meorrateport.sib.

CM

these,
arid

..
,

tiAw.tiw. 4.1 ,P•I An A l)till*lOi:aid_t_ 1 le-li*.ell.A.
We re fppOzeit:trortkvati 11:040,,:ounces, East,

West, orth '.. d *uth;itlMt -4 .eeri:liidOefit-
?ions p ot, io ' till by4okakqreeho sal:co.,
is on f t tO• trai, the,Ati' ttien 14r:if:into• ,-.1 ,. • ~-. i , , i •,,, :74 . .4.-, .•the support Taylor. „..“Let

... -..,- L ' . ~.. . , .
out, are altis,;r y•iN.pHe binds suckyteerfrtate
men 'as , Grfery,paririnlijciop* (of th,ii State)
and otiters,*yofibtg,fto„lb,frO,M 0,11.:-11:1 17-lor, (perhaps ionaine and iii4blips lase ' for-
geries)lin•which' be is relirOsedted as pledging
:'NloB.3lflAdtaribilbut the'll,4orlncsof the Buf-
falo platforml find especiftlf th4lle"•illpc4

1veto thil Wilmot Proviso. T ese letters are to
be used, on 'tbiieve of the eitOtio' n, when too
-late to be, expttsed, and in theifiree soil districts,
as exeMiles foilfree soilWhigs4o, gofor /Taylor,
and aslinduceknents for Frei .F,Oil Democrats
also to !give hint their votes.l lire warn all to
beware,of them, they are base frauds or else
why wcre.they not published before ? '" Tay-
lor's Southern I Face," and , hisfrecent Virginia
ki,..ttr, both-Orlirhich we print ib day, prove be-
Yehd the Shadki or a doubt iliat he is as hos-
tile to the Wilmot Proviso as'Yancy. or Cal-
houn; and.-tba ha would-tpurit its presence, if{
offered Tor his; consideration, :4 he would a vi- I
per. 'Believeriot thliso asserancet cif desperate 1
and designing men.. It is a, bold schemeof
bold bad pnliticiana).- While' ithey aro thus J
holdingiup Odn. Taylor as a Proviso man at
the•Minith; atßbe South we 'know they' to be imakink-equaly hold and desperate efforts to,
proce; ham heart and soul with, tbe slave-hold-
ing power, and the consumntake, hater of all'
Nbrtbein' measures and men. , Again we say— iBEWARE OP TEEM!
Gen.. Taylor %N. the COnstitatlon.There is no;better proof necessary to show

Gen. Titylor'stitter intompetency for the Pre-
sidenoyj than 11'6 avowed hostility to the veto
power, tnvesteff in the Executive by the Con-

; stitution, and which he is bound by his oath to
!use !whenever 'ho thinks that, sacred compact
violated, by any act of C.ongrOss. This Gen.Taylor virtually pledges himself not to do " on

1 all questions of the -Tariff, the currency, the
improvement of our great 'highways, rivers,

; lakei and harbOrs." &T.:which shows him to
be a hylocrite When he professes reverence forI,the 4dul inistrations of Washington, Jefferson,

rand Jackson, and one of the .imest dangerous',
imen that can' possibly be. elevated to power.
The folltming extract from the Constitution
will Viertfy this charge :

• " lie (the F,iresident)shall from time to time!give to the Congress information of the state
• of the 'Union, and recommend. to their cousid- 1i eration such Measures as he shall judge neces-
sary and, expedient."—Art. 2:. Sec. 3:

Every bill which shall have passed thei!House of Representatives and the Senate, I
shall. before it becomes a law,,' be presented to

,
the Preiident Of the United' titates ; if he ail-proeeleshall,sign it ; but ifitot, he shall re-
turn it 'rzeitb his objections to that House in
which itshall have originated."--Art.l, Sec.7.

What!, vfe ask, must we think of that man
;who profesises to be guitlt4l by-0e principles ofithe fath6rs'anff "atria'robs of oitr Republic, and

- ryet plefiges himself in advance to vitiate this
plainest simPlest injunction Of the Constitu-
tion ? Think of him ? We must Pronouncei him eith6r on of the most einfirmed ignora-
muses, Or else`:dishonest, liyliocritical •dema.-
gognes Who ever had an' itching for PresidMt-
tial honOrs. Will men whoLsastained.bytheir
votes thp patriot 'Jackson when he crushed with
his vetoithe-Monster United Stat•esHank, now
turn aronnd and vote fora man Who, boldly de- ,nouncesithat veto and pledgesihimself to favor
and encourager the re-establishittent of *such a
danger°s institutien'l •It its.l impossible.—
Demoerats must then baw4rejlow they even in
the mot indireCt manner contribute to the

s,
election fZadhary Taylery , They must every;
man of am \lota for Cass nnd Butler.• With
these. men at the head of Ou)s Government, the
Constitution and, the coontyi Will be ,m'afe ;

without them, 'and with-Tnyloti another mon-
eyed mobster will be reared. 44 )(fur Capitol, .to
blight a 1 curse our country, and exert uncon4
trolable ioniinion over our eleetions for years
to aome--perhaps forever.' Tliere is, there can

\ ••be, no denht, or this. •
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814 86/- 1'Y. 1r .ill thai tho Whiz pri qui orators
\i ing the changes7,all overthe country

gin Mere caught it up last week,,to
; 'that Gen. • Caiv h .received the
sualrof $63,990., 46 for'extraallow,.

ore than two-thirds of which was for
pensepand expendit4es paid out of
ooket and contincted iwhile in the ser- '
s ''ge4rritnent, and a' Riga portion tif'

allotved him.by.lthehig pongreSs; ,..v

im'r .tille.ViThig administ, •two ? ,
ud.inclulging their refined taste by

cs- .4,plunderer!' "rither," "'thief,"
polite epithets common' to 'theirpir'''I A lkty.. That iiurecelved 1

's snip
it 4̀?iiiiit deny, and .b!t ; hevvits justly
ith .enerniesthave ever atienspied

e, --benee all the -elipitsti 'they ribs
ofthat inattoo,rill' ' 'of littfe aveiletavai.lstiotherat4e of 'e. p.i.,iettql, %Oaeii,,
these:lTU PA*4.7*.' A:5itn 419479;a40Ia, ,ippa. thefast th' Ith,eir atmcoo;

esi; Taylor, 'has, tit', i IY!'abtidirim-kiiiSi*A ...- im "..1 eitratillii'inik,
..f. .14I: iS ,e.!.)litiite,iiiiioki:Rk.."the.)mous song a454,86t04 50..

Tit ALIA/W.49W iiiirinlrlas MillarPaY'cl.'4liiiirii* iii4a;,st 11 50 55 saus7, is
'-

-
- ia th - `1 t I'l -t-iT'' ''' '

- hr#°TO: nOliti Oiltil4-1 ~ 0 93-Pi-,"Tulfr'for,,fgrp4e#, pli, wing; joint;
:-.101440•-ind, iPhick• ti aillistat toiietisis •I:o,4ol .'rilis .il soast d Istia
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SIT DDI4DRED AN NINETY-ONE ber.tAns

Axo THIRTY-THREE lITSrizr. 3IONTII, Wine!'LI THREE lIDNDE.E;'4ND
i AND NINETY-SLY:DENTS

, ~ilitarylieandidate for thel
id is deterknihied t+eldir people ca4.be,gulled, as

1 ivbi hneipL g,party hope,
that !high; *office. 1 The

tee bei4rieminated ; iin-
'ever., hing7-dignity of

Id plae d himself ill ?, thes'._.
• i

IS.SEyEN VIOVSANp
NINETY-F/V E DOLLAR

A YEAR, which this
presidency rbeeires, al
on to, unles the goosq
the availability-no-pr.:
into electing him to'
Democratic candidate,
mediately relinquishe.
station and AalAry, a
hands of the'penNe.

The Whig S •cret itarcular.ii : Our remarks about, fthis silent Whig missive
last week, we are tohl, considerably annoyed

' some of out' Whig fiends Who swore histily
•i ,about them, callingthei "trtirepresentations,,,

" lies, &e; but as w quo! lt.tleabout 'hard
names or 'Whig abuses,' we feelnot in the least.
disturbed by these ebullitioris iof their wrath.
Our declaration that en. Taylorie pledged in1this circular to becom a pase instrumeht in
the hands of Whig 1 aders ini the creation of
another United States Bank having been sin-
gled out as n " lie," we will Ito* prove it to be
true, by quoting an et tire ptiragraph front 'the'
circular itself, which nlo WI4 will dispute, is'
genuine, and whieh'we will take the liberty to
intersperse with some freinark:s of onr own 1;

" Oaf preference as 'Pennsylvania,:!s for ten.'Taylor is founded on this. tie is opposetf to
further extension of ttlrritoryby conquest"

And yet ho urged PlresidenePolk before-the
Mexican war broke tit, to take foreiblejpos-
session-of a portion of Mexican territory equal Iiwarea to onc fourth ()litho States in the Union!'

" lie is opposed to oreignwar." ,
Who is not when itican be; honorably avoid-

.ed ? But did not G4. Taylor recommend; n!
President Polk, beforetite.lat‘ war romMeticed! ,

'

the very measures the the Whigs tell'us!proi
dueed the var.? Thi: they,lwitivail -their! an-1,
scrupulousness, wilt n,4, denyt,,

1‘ He will protect p',flcefuOndustry."
Astounding!Sn'tl?

i." He will labor toiextingifish the Nat
i debt, [Gen. Cass wou d not+-owould he q and
in doing so, will:urge,.n Congress the neetissity
of new RevMme by n ich th yaried dorriestic'interests, agricultural; mechanielil, and *mi--1 facturing, of the ,con try, and none mole so
Ithaothose of Permsylv. nia-;renst be protected."

Astonishing revela.t on li .+ He will labor to,
'extinguish the. Nation I debtl" and yet leiter° :thei old Whig protecti c '42 cTariff ! Wliat a'
paradox ! Does not the bidet:bead (or ntore
probably Irdare) who trite Ois circular,. llfinciw
that the Democratic .venricl Tariff, whieli.af-1
fords an incidental pretection! of 30 per tint.,
yields some eight or n ne millions more Reve-
nuenue than the Whig Tariff of 1'42 ? A petty
wa ,to tl ,increase the rmlenue of the totintryanu
liquidate our " .Natiomil debt!"

I But here we have t;he ,g,i4 of the, matter,
land the complete proof of "owl allegation: ';'; •

" And more thanall this, he will let theiiin-mediateRepresentatirt 8 of the People. leghdate
according to the Ivishrs of their• constitUdnti,
and on all matters of Finance and Revell:le,
comprising, of course, t re Tariff and its kindred
..incasures, be aril!not ,ithwarti,, but will, glluily

, promote the ;popular id]. For this we bOvo,I his recorded word of l.nor—and.PennsyNani-
jans need nothing more iiisiwordt acp t4se:I " On the subjectof theitarii, the eurraneyt the1 •

,improrrnrent of ourreat lighwaysfrzlers;
lakes, and harbors, t will,of the peopl4, as4expressed .through t feit representativel in
Congress, ought to bel :respected and-carriedlout by the Efxecutive.'.. '

_

. ' -: ti
There,fellew Demo , rats, you have it, pllain,

positive anti' unegnive al. (pen. Taylor libai1

given the Whigs " his ord ofihonor" that '• on,t,i'the subject Of the Tail , ,
l currency.", 4co i•

i 4, will' allom - a• Whig Cone ess .to do ae it
pleases.. • This means, in plai -Saxon, that ifl
the Whigs want' a high Protective Terilf,eiid aUnitiStateS 13ank,,tii. 4 en have .ii,:illt.AIthakhefagee; if theyAiill onl3 ;liftPi! iVidi;.:
dent. 'llco you d'emiril?,.• IN :11:' then' 'meets:thatwOrd \cUrreney;"if ecUTl t#d Stit4'Xiiilkiinlo:t.' 'ppbtseliioh4idi,, ,i,,i,-AO vriiiirl,eii3O,r4...

,What'&urn.-mkt; do`Op' *gap ;to, 01..iaar...4,4ioliot, the, ,lienrereti ;'bard mOnoy-otFroboy
which:they intend to drive ottCot,,-leiref4;o6e.by the ,thipetil:ooLbri 1Te4Oliatede4ee.,-**4l4.
laiv,Jia4- tha aOatit4l ' 'af,viii-44.' 114t4P-0Bag; f `wili'Oilyii.;4'' A 47~. A. ~,,t..l:4't ~i.

. ~,Fillow,DOlocrats.;i bar ' 111141 1°aPi4ed.
to tookniessitreeas th,' ''fi',.*h— ii,i)loliiii%itikiiiiiii4es,:tpi,iii, 'o4l:iiis b4i -k4i4iii4W4le, v, ~,

- t . , , ~..:' ~ , 4!„.1. .... Ty -..1,,-...,7 t',..,.GOiTIII4IIOII Pli i :etzuggliog J-414$ .up0n4144 coVIIM i:, L., tokt,svi, yyou,
are eliiesed•th them . i.,4:: rit nikthiMs

..,„‘ild
. 1 • •" ' ' the ' -'s " - El 0- 11ie01 bychow or irop,. ' ~:p „ a, a

,
.

~.ialaegielAo. I.!tokii4l.;Oita , '1,,:t4',0.!!'#.4*coafestordoposmi ion yo o . for ifist 414140140; is:from his very po, Oeigiaoit:* Om*.f01i7,4211164 illow ' '

: 'izoiliii .i ~' .41freideiat!ion'tel. iiireakin AIM 'i'',ll*itAtOilel' kl\
ktil, , j);k 1.!„-41- . :.,.,,t,,,, :*: ; . 11'2'',-;'%..,_, 1;1t41‘ 141Pg.Pra*P4' ti;

‘..„la'. ‘*,
that triumph; tciimut4 0 their vile 101154.res

intomwFtiNe:cannot believe it. Thiskfor ilsitiMoriliyi bitter would be per serept‘e;: eties ere such $ celerity 'to befall oaramitt,:ryithterigh yaur dalinrenoy, or, pet";throngk that consummate madoese and follythat You to throw away your votetp.On elOiiul4:, who, itsids nochance aim*:of be ing hut feli nemoment oiviktisr and it lioeslaiem tOusilail no
gone' roWiesting Whig measures;andWltigrule, can fors instant contemplate votintjfer
'Martin Van Buren.

.-DinteekEsci—rormer4 fmni--thisplaCe, but nowEditorof the I.Holmes, Qanoty,.. (Ohio)_ Fanner, hasbeeieleetedlo the Senati' df that §tate inthelate contesp.hy a majority oll2ll4—the largPemoeratie Oajority ever given in-the district.Es, friends, herewill be inner gratified Ito hutOf his Firospetity.

4100,011,EARD 1- ,
KEr!-IT,.g.E.FpRN TAllrgorw mii, .r will Pity,thi'..ahoimireirait(ltei oktiy *shethatcan show thatGee. Casi--In any-speeeh, let.
ter, word' or -tonversation—m 'in faVor hiniself,
or approVes 4 any action on the part of theGeooral Government, for exi, ending-Slayery is.
to Territory now free. As the charge is oftenmade let us have the proofl •. • , .
•

-
--

*--1,•- • 4 .. H. OLYM.Syracuse,S' York-, Sept.!lB, 1 Or. '
Mir' The fottregoing-ciffer;•fellOWDemocrats,

1has been beflire-lhe country for weeks, andpublished in;.almost every 'Demoeratic paper,
and yet strange to say, noteritbstan'ding the al---
most hourlyrepetition of the stale charge it de-
fies,, not the first roan has ,entered his claims to
the reward offered, What inference -can- be
drawn from it? is it -Mit that the charge; is
false and -calarnitieus? But how is it with
Gen. Taylor .? HO he never expressed him-
self in favor Of slavery ; and even of its extesti-
sion.? Read his" goutherri Face" ortonr firstpage, andIsiS Pannill letter which ire print to-

ME
,11Dirty -Trick,

Ais always painful to be compel' -to ez'poseLtherfatilts of • a neighbor,bu sometimes
unavoidable ifl, we would clioharge our whole
duty. We reseal nothing ; already knownen,pt/to most of our readers t 9 n we say that we
have in this krillage oafass ,of Whigs, really
the party leaders,nderstand that we do not
include all Who claim to be Whigs in thiseate-
gory, for-m.6"/er thte m we r ecognize as 'hon-
est men)/whose unscrupulousness and rank
meannd.i ittpOlitica/ matters will allow them
to st-,4 at nothing that, canbe made to sub-,serve their 'Purposes. No scheme. with them
is too corrupt or fiagicious and no falsehood too-
bold and dehased if it can! only be • made to.
further theii objects. . For weeks before an
election—•-not content with prowling about the;
county, lying, and deceiitmg honest, unsns-' •

1pectingDemocrats--theyiay in wait for " cus-
tomers," as they call thein,i is they come into-
town ;• anditperchance thky recognize one who,.
like multitudes of their o4n party, do not hap-.

-I pen to be jaiwell informed as themselves, or
who. unfortranately4iketheipse/ris,,oannot re-

-1 sist the iemptation,Uthe ," critter," they- way-
lay him at onto, and like 'the :pirate on the
seas, drag hiin into_ the nearest congenial har-
bor, where lies or liquor, or'both, are plied to
their utlmostjension, and traetimes.their na--1 fortunate " dustom,er" beguiled.hopelessly into
the meshes and wiles of their "foul party."
This is not tv.late tking with-them, as many of
our citizens can testify ; if it Were we would+
pass it by itisilence. It is a common, an an,
nua/ resort, with which Democrats have borne.
until forbearance has ceased to be a virtue, and
the` have deinandedthat it Should be exposed.:

But the meanest-trick of :all, and the one we
•

designeti- to expose in this article,. was intazded
„to be palroedieff ron honest, unwary Demo-

cratwho happened to.be in town the early part
of this week. Being' to Ini'on politically, at
least, a 'stitnior, one of these pirates approach=
ed him, and'after sounding'himran the varies*
strings untilhe ascertainedbe was a Cass man,
he professed himselfanardent Cam man also, •
and offered.1410.4, iicket,-whieh • he. pronounced .
the regular CMS and, Butlerl Electoral. ticket
Which he mightrely upon"ask. hi'. NOtknow,
ing who 'trete ilie CiMs an'd Butlei-eleetora
himself, he akePted it, andstromieekto put it
info the bollcifttbex on Tne ay newt ; but af.
terwards,iwben he came to 'recollect that this
place containitlA-set ofregular politi4l "shay.
pers" he ihodght it most prudent, Atletist,,. to

subniithikiotei to the inspectionofnotne"pern,
son whom ifeitilio to.be alkimporge,:iiii4be
did,'when lo.!thicCass atuli'ut/cr.tiaitet that
he ha'd'ltot-piOzed to. be the-regular. Taylor
,tiekOt .!

- - --

This, fellint-Demodratiiiipit *zest 'Whits,
4',Vie,.*=6ootoi)4iolifieiiiii among scertain
40.*lli4-4 o:Fiiiiiroiiioilins,4,4ii -pia* sem* of

I.oliput iiiiitneOveifeeir: ' I ''as leaders ofthe
party 70r;hiO4iIiiii '.thhilki of - itl -.-Is it:nei
enough,to Oilijiii -+. the 'iiiart 1 oathe humanity
Hs".6'..P#P-.l46loo(.*ol)lit'7•Pr : thf.,foo,#:
Hikoti- opuntO : a nd 'her' inst itutionsI, -Why,:
,*ll4-.*iet..re. 11T-ffPn24* )11. 11,4into*hit.depths
.eitinf**4:*aroy,-04;ii•Its,viieguidet
Y4Ol0!I.Yll:o4lo#l,44l'lOFlti..****''L*040.414-04.#:5400 -10;',.*illOili,
.4kaikklit*WS,7l4.lW-.,**l _bus
-=4405i:-*:o*-fite;:ip—iiittiii..lrgil:,so..
4;el,thilliiillo4bis4lititeld4lie,o-svorkthic
01-14.0 i7:ii6,r:. .- ..
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